
Bob 
Verdi 
In lhe wake 
of the news 

To a lot of faces 
with egg on them 

It is a day for turkeys, and not a moment 
too soon, because 1987 has been a year in 
sports tarnished by greed, deceit and fowl 

~~w~?~ ~~~is~~~~~; i~~tati~~,n~~~ 
Golden Dumbstlck Award: Jack Donlan 

and NFL owneB share this dishonor. They 
were not only poi§Cd for a union•busting 
strike as far back as last spring, but they in
sultcd real players and real farys by staging 
replacement games as cheap imitations of 
Jm)fcssional footbaJI. Scars remain throughout ~t lr:f'~~g ~l:~"£ ~~e~anagement bud-

Dcsserter: Donlan's labor adv~. Gene 
Upshaw, spoke bravely but caved in like a 
had pumpkin pie. For all his posturing, Up
shaw gained nothing for the players, who 
were left high and dry. It 's a good thing. he 
and Donlan claimed to be friends, or the im
passe really would have gotten out of hand. 

San Diego's Chicken Wing: Pitcher Eric 
Show of the Padres hit Andre Dawson in the 
face with a wayward baseball , then ran to the 
safety of the visitors' dugout when the Cubs 

Football star Brian Bosworth heads the list 
of the top 10 turkeys of 1987. Page 2. 

went after him. Show thus not only became 

}~r og7 t~:'~~;~iia:;t~: :~~ 
that the Cubs were indeed awake on selected 
occasions during the summer. 

Biggl'SI Mess Hall: Southern Methodist 
University, the best little house of its kind in 
Texas, was dealt the infamous "Death Penal
ty" by the NCAA for various indiscretions. 
SMU cancclccl its football season. As part of 
the punishment, students were forced to . 
attend soc:ccr games. 

fl~0fo!t~!figeE!r1~e:~u~::1~h~h~o~1~f 
games, lost 26 and tied one during nine 
seasons but failed to rub elbows with influen
tial Buckeye groupies. Dr. Edward Jennings, 
the university president, cited "intense pres
sure" to can Bruce, so Jennings did what 
most university presidents do. He issued an 
cxccutive order, then hid beneath his desk. 

Third Biggest Mess Hall: The Columbia 
Lions have played like football lambs for 
years, and last Saturday dropped their 41 st 
straigh1 same. No problem. Columbia is an 

~~~:Si~d';Jm~~ca:~~ !~~f~:~~;dc~ :r~ 
fall below strict Ivy League academic re
quirements. Exp\11ined dean of students R~r 
Lchccka: "There's no need for variations hke 
this in music. Columbia and Yale don't com
pete with their orchestras. If Yale decides to 
enroll too many musicians, Columbia doesn't 
feel the pressure to compete." Oh. 

Agent Orangt: Norby Walters, an advi~r 

~~ {~~1~s ~~~~l~~;:~r~tt:C~~lfinrs!-~o~a~d 
See Venli, PR• 13 

INSIDE 
Zimmer completes his staff 
Cub skipper Don Zimmer names two ex
managers among his coaches. Page 3. 

King knocks off St. Joseph 

~~· ~o~~~s~~ t~~a~~a~5f In 

NHL NBA 
Kin2s 6, Blackhawks 4 Bul!s 103, Bucils 101 
Pe~ulns6,NOl'Oiques4 Knlcks 104, cavs 101 
Devlls 6, Oilers 7 Paoers 133, Spurs 102 
Capllals 4, Bruins 1 Celtlcs 117, Hawks 102 
Canadiens 6, Whalers5 Mavs 113, Pistons 107 

Wl~s 10, Jel8 8 Rockets 109, Suns 103 

Blue& 4, N. Stars 3 Bullets 101. Cll~rs 96 

Fl ers 5, Sabret 2 Roundup, Pag. S 

Ra~rs 5. LHfs 3 

Flame, 4, Canucks 2 -~ :;trrrt!1rg;,~~n;~e 
Rou!Mtup, Pagt 6 t tlca' win. Page 5. 
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Vince Tobin gives McKinnon a blitz 
By Don Pierson 

Bears defensive coordinator Vince 
Tobin lashed back Wednesday at 
flanker Dennis McKinnon and anr
body else for second-guessing his 
strategy. 

"First off, I think Dennis McKin
non has got a biti, mout h, and 
there's only one thmg worse than 

~~~i':on\ ~:ve ~~~1~a:~ :~ts u~ 
your mouthy statements," Tobin 
said. 

In an unprecedented outburst, 
Tobin defended his record and com
pared it to pas1 and present accom
plishments of his predecessor, 
Buddy Ryan. 

Tobin asked coach Mike Ditka for 

permission 10 speak to the entire 
team Wednesday so he could re
spond to remarks McKinnon made 
at a Tuesday luncheon suggesting it 

:~J ~:C~1 ~~ !i8~" •~d ~:eba~ 
to Ryan's blitzing, gambling style. 

"Some coaches get upset when 
you tell the truth," McKinnon said 

~~l~p~ br,~ien1a·c;~br:n%: 
sented. "Same thing happeneJ in 
college." 

Ditka said players should vent 
opinions in private. He said he 
thought McKinnon's comments 
were "not meant maliciously, yet 
when it's said, it's said." 

Ditka even apologized for voicing 
one of his own opinions recently 

~~:~ ~f\~i:. lified the lid on criti-

" My statement two weeks ago 
that the defense stunk was not a 
good statement to make, period, be
cause all phases of the defense 
weren't playing bad. I was talking 
mental mistakes," Dilka said. 

He agreed that coaches are more 
entitled to such opinions than 1,>lay
ers arc. "Players play," Ditka said. 

Tobin said defensive end Richard 
Dent was wrong when he said he 
jumped offsides against Denver two 
pmcs ago because .he was playing 
in a stand-up position as opposed 
to his nonnal three-point pos1t1on. 

" He was offside when he was 
down," Tobin said. "He also said 
the reason he got sacks last week 

was because we went back to the 
old Buddy Ryan system, which has 
nothing to do with it. It 's the same 
defense we've been running for two 
ycan." 

Quarterback Jim McMahon said 
on his WLS radio show Wednesday 
morning that he has heard Ditka 
yelling at Tobin on the sideline the 
last couple of weeks about "turning 
them loose" and abandoning the 
zone coverages that Ditka and 
Tobin have implemented more than 
Ryan did. 

to"~t agu~ss~.~~~h:d ~\~~ 
"It's 1ou&j! to teach aggressive peo
ple to ~fa~ passive zones. Coaches 
always want to do different things. I 

1 See Bean, Pl• 12 

Pippen steals 
show as Bulls 
hold off Bucks 
By Bob Sakamoto 
Chicago Tribune 

MILWAUKEE-Doug Collins' 
worst nightmare was about to be
come reality once apin. 

Four times in this young season, 
the Bulls' coach has grimaced as the 
opposiJion hit a :\•point basket in 
the waning moments. Twice, it led 
to defeat. 

Wednesday night , Paul Pressey 

:~~ C~1't~s~hc!~c~h~~o~~ti~8M~ 
pen came to the rescue. The prcco• 
cious rookie, who had missed two 
free throws with 17 seconds to go, 

!~~r~~ fa~~~t~~: s~hofs wi~~ 7!~ 
seconds left and preserved a I 03-
101 victory over the Milwaukee 
Bucks. 

That leaves the Bulls at 9-2, the 
best record in the National Basket
ball Association, and 5-0 on the 
road. The club record for most con
secutive road victories is seven in 
1971-72 and 1973. 

Pippen dashed into a happy lock
er room shouting about his redemp
tion . The Bulls had come through a 

~02~Jk r~auf ~h~0:~p:na1!~s ~~~cd 
going to the basket. Afier his pair of 
rim jobs, John Lucas banked in a 
nmmng )-pointer with :12 left. 

Michael Jordan was tied up at 
center coun and tapped a jump ball 
to Charles Oakley, who was fouled. 
Oakley made one of two. On the 
miss, Pressey got the ball , dashed 
upcoun and stan cd to load up the 
~~~~i~~!,ame-winner when Pippen 

"Every other one has gone in," 
Collins said without a smile. 

The usually expressionless Pippen 
was all smiles. And no wonder. He 
staned the day by arriving at prac
tice just two minutes before Collins 
could have fined him for being late. 
"I jumped his butt ," Collins said. " I 
will not let him be a big shot. " 

Pi::nh~~~l~ li; !~:e l~fii hfi~i 

: 6arti~;'tsllei~ ::ca f~2-~~ 1iada~t'h 
f:44 to go. He drove the lane three 
times, hit medium-range jumpers 
twice and got a tip-in. He wound up 
with 18 points and was the Bulls' 
big scorer down the stretch as Jor• 
dan was limited to 4 points in the 
last period. 

"I was thinking aboul the .same 

;i1f~:t 1~iaf%0~~:s~t:n~•:1i:~ 
led to a loss. " I had the opponunity 

ir;~~hfr h!~u!o r;~bre ~~Je;nj~ 
up winning. 

" With Michael resting in the 
founh quancr, I really tried to take 
control of the game. I feel like 
Coach has confidence in me. I can 
take the ball to the hole and create 
things instead of waiting every time 
and givi ng the ball to Michael. 

!~:r" s~;s t~!e 1~u~~k~ef :~se1~~ 
available." 

cn~.e~~i:da~;t•m !~~n~e~~y J:h t~j 
points, 6 assists a nd- 3 steals. 
Charles Oakley, who is learning 
about consistency and becomins a 
founh-quarter force, had 19 points .. .__ 

Scottie Pippen drives around Milwaukee's Wednesday night. Pippen scored 18 points 
Jack Sikma during the Bulls ' 103-101 victory and finished up wlth a game-saving steal. 

All this happened right in front of 
the Bulls' bench, with Collins hold• 
ing his breath. Did he think Pressey 
would connect? 

b~~k~~. reabor:'1\h~~whaadnt~ ~li~~j~ ( 
that was credited to Dave Corzine 

See Bulls, Pl• 3 

Hawks trip again on road against Kings 
By Lisa Dillman 
Special to The Tribune 

INGLEWOOD. Ca lif.-Oncc 
again, the Blackhawks failed to 
find a cure for their road woes
eve n against the Los Angeles 
Kings. 

This time, the Hawks fell bc-

r~nth~at; tgi~bngn~~u~~;ccof~~~ 
game, and to o k a 6-4 loss 
Wednesday nigh!. 

It was the first outing of a six-

game road trip that figures to 
get much tougher. Ncvcnhclcss 
the Kings, who moved oul of 
Jasl place in the Smythe Oivi• 
sion with the victory, won two 
straight for 1hc first time this 
season. 

coach Bob Murdoch tried to ex
plain his team's lack or success 
on the road. 

"We're struggling a little bit," 
Murdoch said. " It 's the same 
numbers and the same names, 
but we're playing a little differ
ently on the road. 

ta ille, last season's Rookie of the 
Year. He scored two goals, his 
ninth and 10th of the season, to · 
lead Los Angeles. 

beat Mason from the top of the 
left circle iust as Kings goalie 

~~~~ 0~c: ~e;~~c:~~ft/o the 

The Blackhawks arc 0-8-1 

u:c \~r~t ~~101'1. 3!11":tl ~~ 
troit. The Hawk s have gone 
more lhan a month without re
cording a rood victory. 

" I don't know whether it's the 
opposition playing that well or 
whether we don't get up fo r the 
sames as much.•· 

His first goal 9 minutes 58 
seconds into the first period, 
gave the Kings a 3-0 lead and 
sent goalie Bob Mason to the 
be nch. Mason gave up three 
goals on just seven shots and 
didn't look sharp as the three 
came on fairl y long slap shots. 

The goal brought m Darren 
Pang, who played well in makirlg 
excellent saves on Bobby Car
penter and Carson early in the 
second period. 

That kcJ')t the Blackhawks in 
the game. They cut the margin 
to 3-2 with Curt Fraser's goal 

See Hawks, pg. J' Before Wednesday's game, 
The latest loss came counes,Y 

of Kings lcfi winger Luc Rob1• 
Robitaille scored olT a feed 

from Jimmy Carson. Robitaille 

No escaping for Knute Rockne III 
By Ian Thomsen 
Boston GIObe 

MIDVALE, Utah- Knute Rockne is 
alive, and he is not happy. The other 

tif~c ~l~c ~~~~ tt:~~a7~t1c~~~~g o~vc! 

~~hc~•ahitsH~a~o~s :e~~o1\[~ri~~i~u;.h~; 
J on't love it. The grass)' field is the bed 
they have made and they arc sleeping in 
it. 

The halftime whistle bloY.s. They arc 
losing. 13-0, and here comes the coach. 
Herc he comes: Rockne. 

" I can line you up, I can tell you wlmt 
lo do, I can tell you hoy, to do it," he 
says, "but I can'\ make you do it. " 

His hands arc hidden behind a clip
board behind hi s back. Hi s hea d is 
covered by a baseball cap. his eyes by 
sunglasses , his mouth by a moustache. 

T~~ iia~~\r;~~~"of~~ii~a:~~f~: 
tion hiwc stretched the legendary name 
laller, thinned him . We remember Rock-

ne for plumpness and vibrancc, a voice 
nicked with scratches spinning on the 
Victrola, In 1929, Rockne was lifted 
deathly ill onto a table in front of his 
Notre Darnc team. " I don't know when 
I wanted to win a game as badly as this 
one," he told his players. "I don't care 
what happens after today. Why do you 
think I'm taking a chance like thi s, com· 
ing here? To sec you lose? 

.. ~~oouutc~~c';!n ai~J0hit ~~~~! 1~;~~~ ~~! 
Crack 'cm! Fight to live! Fight to win! 
Fight to win! Win-win-win!" 

The new Rockne, two generations re• 
moved, slRnds before his team on the 
noor of a sprawling valley near Salt 
Lake, and his voice docs not echo off 
mountains. His players arc I 5 and 16 
years old. They arc the sophomore team 
of Brighton High School. Rockne is their 
head coach, and he is up against it 

t~~t says to t he\ , "Yelling and 
screaming isn't going to get it done. If I 

thought ii would, I'd be ripping." 
He wanted to play receiver at Nolrc 

Dame, like his grandfather. He wanted 
to coach at Notre Dame, like his grand
father. He is his grandfather. Many peo
ple think so. Once he was prevented 
from cashing a check at a grocery store 
in Utah. There was an a!lument. "No," 
the clerk told him. "This says Knute 
Rockne, and he is dead. " 

Knute Rockne was 43 when his plane 
crashed near Bazaar, Kan., and he died 
before he ever could fail. Knute Rockne 
is 37, and his sophomores need help. 
They just don't care. 

The Rockne pep tl\lk is concluding. 
"Now," he tells them, " I want you to all 
get away from each other and go sit 
down by yourself for a few minutes and 
think about what you're going to do to 
make it better." 

His team plays out its 27-7 loss. It is 
1-4 and sta_tering in Scptemt;r. " If 
there was o,f quality I wish Chad, I 

See Rockne, Pl• 10 
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Verdi 
Con1inued from pagt' I 
NFL draft choices. He did so, 
howc,cr, before their college eligi
bility had expired. Walters did not 

t~~u:~h~ ~~~~~1~r:1 k~;;~u~;~; 
not alone. 

Buffalo J &-ream Parlor: On a 
Saturday night before his Houst~n 

• ~~~~m~;~ d~nr::r J~"~~~atd~ 
:~.~cf,:=~t:cdd~:~a~\ i~ :~~ 
team's hotel. He promptly crashed 
the party, headed for the band-

i!~~d Oilirs~r~~st~~c~wc~rc~i~sg 
to Hcrzcg as Reverend Moon, lost 
to the Bills the next day. 

Pass The Rolaids: Seeking relief 
, on a frigid evening in Buffalo, 

Steve Thomas of the Black Hawks 
was apprehended for allegedly 
urinating in public. Unfortunately, 
Thomas selected the side of a po
lice station. As part of his penalty, 
rhomas must rc1urn to Buffalo to 
defend himself. What is it with 

- Bulfalo? 
: llold The Rict!: Ralph Sampson 
- or the Houston Rockets invi1ed 
;- numerous friends to celebrate his 
; marriage to Alize Dial last sum-

mer. While waiting in the church, 
however, the group was informed 
that Sampson and his bridMo-be 
actually had exchanged vows 
months earlier and would not be 
showing up. Moreover, the couple 
already was having problems. Any• 
one interested in purchasing some 
cut-rate finger sandwiches, contact 

John Husar's 
fishing reports 

L~d: * poo,, ** 111,, *** 
good,****.,.,.,gooc1·•*••· .. -Lake Michigan * * * 
, Mostly smaller perch st Belmont. 
N,~y Pier. Occulonal IIHlhHd. 

~~~~~A 
few atfflhlad at B1.1rl'lham Hsrbor, 
95th Street Mlllld trOIII:. Nilmon at =i.:'. Zion power plants on 

Ml1llulppl Rivet * * * * 
Sauger. walleyes iml)foved below 

most dims from Belle~l.lll to New 
BoS10n on IIMd1Nd or noemg Jg&. 
Crappiestpottylnbllckweitefl 
Chain O'L.akll * * 

water very 1ow. s~. \11(911eyes 
::"rnowiglnl.akeMaril.nearbrlclg-

Kankekee River * • * 
wa111y11 lmpro~ed w11n cooler 

Wlllll'onminnows. thed rapt.jOlnled 
l)luQs.. Try Arol'III Park and KankakN 
Dani thrw;ti Wier Creak. Smalmoult1 
bass hitting 11ower. Nortn.rn ~kl 
lmplOWlg on large Mepp9 aplnner1. 
llrge1'01Chn.Joh'l90l'IIP()Olll. 
lfflno41 River* 

Some crappies In backw1ter1. A 
few PUQflr below Spring Vall•~ It 
NegroCnek.~quiet 
Fo11RIYer*** 

~~=:•£e~ 
LaSalle County Ulkl * * * 

Sampson, c/o Houston Rockets. 
Sidr Dishes That Nobod)' Or

dered: In the worst tradition or the 
Goodwill Games, we were force
fed two e,·ems that bored a na1ion 
beyond the call of duty-the Pan
American Games and the Olympic 
Festival. Yawn. 

th~li~~P!:1~o1;t~ha~pTit%e":i 
York Giants confessed that he had 
experienced a problem with drug 
dependency. However. Taylor said 
that he cured his habit by playing 
golr. Normally, it is golf that 
comes first and then the pills, bul 
we told you 1987 has been a· 
strange year. 

H 

FROMPAGE1 

Raspberry Presened: A court in 
New York State ruled that it is 
perfce1ly normal ror rans to boo 
and demean umpires. The j)idge's 
decision was cheered. 

Fricasseed Illini : Once agam, 
the University or Illinois football 
team failed to beat Northwestern, 
and Northwestern doesn't even 
cheat. 

Sour Grapes: Former Bears star 

~aa~eN~[%:~~l~~k~ ~~e ~~;n: 
time running backs. Sayers nomi
nated Jim Brown as No. I and O. 
J. Simpson as No. 2. As for the 

t;~:~u;~til o~i;~h~~ i~~swi~ 

for Walter Payton to start thinking 
about the rest or his lire. A double 
helping of envy here, perhaps? 

Bird Crumbs: Soon afler Los 

~l8c'!~ ~e:asG~fi~e~~fat~~ 
duties for questioning whether 
blacks are qualified for baseball 
management, Dennis Rodman and 
Isiah Thomas or the Detroit Pis
tons unwisely theorized that Larry 
Bird might be overrated as a bas
ketball player because he is white. 
Where's the mouthwash? 

T:Ou!~c!rb~h: N~~~;k ~~ra~~ 
ders wrote an an.icle criticizing re
ferees in the NHL. In stead of 

Warranty• 
560Cold 
Cranking 
Amps 
(24, 24F, 74) 

99 
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hccdint the advice of an exempla
ry veteran player, spineless league 
officials lined Tromer for expres
sing his opinions. 

Larry Himes Should Be Their 
Walter: Unlike the clean-living 
White Sox, the Minnesota Vikings 
have the darndest time driving 
from here to there without bur
ping. When wide receiver Hassan 
Jones was apprehended while do-

~e"~!~s t~~t~{~w:i~ki~~ ;:;~; 
charged with DUI in just over a 
year. The Vikings should take a 
cue from the crosstown Twins, 
who won a World Series and cele
brated by waving homer hankies. 

Cauaht in ll Yam: Catcher Dave 
Bresnahan of the Williamsport 

!~~c:r~e£ 1h~rf:s/by ~~~~: 
a potato instead or a ball . 
Bresnahan was asked why, and he 
said that he'd carcfo\ly studied the 
rule book, only to discover no reg
ulations whatsoever concerning the 
throwing or potatoes. 

"Someday," he said, " I mi*ht 
even run ror governor or Idaho. ' 

Bmnahan merely was attempt
ing to inject some humor into an 
unpleasant year, but, naturally, he 
was fined and released. 

bui~~: t~enk~~r,,~t a~~s!nov1!r~7• 

~tl:.:.'~~~:rc: 
~rap. 
Hennepin C.nel * * * 

Clappietl In tree11longbllnlr.1 In -·- "'~~•0&999 
PU.YEA AND GRAPHIC 
EQUALIZEA/AMPUFJER sA\1118 

ForettPrllNrYeS** 
~.crappilllonnorthlideol ~~,:.~~·=:i .. ,_. 

WoH Like* 
A!ewcrappleelnc:hl11·w1ell. 

C.lumet Ri'ler * 
Schooledperchtravelngbe~ 

mwthsndforll;offt.-er,verydlfflr;ul 
~ .... 
Shabbona Lake • * 

Sornllwale)'ellntreelhlandnear 
henlbP pier on large 111h61ds tnd _,,,....., 
Mlchlane ***** 

Trout Mlrl',on pienliftj at 15-30 feet 
ln501Ntolwaterol1Po!tege.Smll 
coholn80teet.fra!ISll'1101to30 
!eet.Very~l)9fthlntrapnet.on 
bottomlt80teel.SIMtllldactiWln 
creekl. riYlrl. s.mon. trout 11 warm 
Wllefelild\tr9II. Northlfnl0nPine 
Lak1.1ll0Kanklke&Rlverblyola. 
SLJo1eph,Mleh. **** 

St. Jo11pt1 River 1tee!t1ead on 
apewn sadll. Hal .N Toql D8twelfl 
bridge ano Bernen St:mll• dim. w,1-
teyes 1W1ing, bul Y11Y 81111111t o,m. 
MfKtl&OR,Wle. * 
1110~1~~~~ w':1:.s~ 
poorrewlbletnlglt. 
Eagle River, Wl1. * 

1otaafeforptn~ont,/lnltlel
k,w,.,,. 

Lake Oeneva, Wit. * * 
SOm1 1m1llmoutll 11 12-14 !Ht 

aroo.nl coll!)Ulg weeds. 5ome Joo'bO 
P8lffl begD'q dtep. Nonhemt. WIii.,.. _ 
0004' County, Wit. * • 

cn■ r1&rboating lr'lded: moat lalnch 
ramp dockt out. Some nlnbow. 
browntrooloffOre.iBeyandL.akl 
M~ tt,orellnet. SllmOl'I ttil on 

Ja~ =-w~~~-~ :urce 
Bly tide. 

SKIING 

Italian race 
opens season 

SESTRIERE, Italy (Ul'l)-Swit
zcrland is cxpct::tcd to continue its 
wi nning ways Thursday when the 
Alpine World Ski Cup season gets 
under y,ay wit h a women's slalom. 

Corinne Schm idhau ser, the 
slalom chnmpion from Switzer
land. is ranked No. I hy the lntcr
nntiomil Sl..i Fcderntion, and she's 
followl·d by tcummatc Vre ni 
Schneider. 

ranrnra McKinny of the United 

~:~til i!1 rj~l~~~;!t~~~sw~~~:~~ 
.i..,. i.. ... ,. .. p ... . .... , ,.-1,1,. 

u-:~~.!w~~.RSTOAE ................... 735-3600 
.w:~ .. :~:.~:..~E ............. 774-3300 
LAK=~~e:=~°"1tnly ... 472-0220 
AD~=-~~":1'm. Drive ................. 543•3363 
Ml~~~.1.!nematB71hSlrNI ...................... 599-1870 

DOLTON IUPEAITORE 

oal:~:.~=r..i~ .... . 
CRE~71tl at Rte. 83 ........ . ....... 597-7042 
DI~~==, ...................... 298-2880 

2664 Gol1 Road et Wahington Street .. . 
HIGHLAND, INDIANA SUPl!ASTORE 

~~t~: .... (219) 838-7108 

LINE 
ANTI

FREEZE 

~=:~~~ ............. 884-6190 
18420 GoYemof'e f-lwt. w.t et 183rd Streel .. 957-4441 

:JF.L~E~ll &uncin .. (815)729-1411 
1020MapOeA""""'"H.W. S3 ................... 963•7555 

MEt:~"'r ~=~~ .................... 345-2481 
::;.5=., ......................... 422-8400 : 
-~.WciAH"'='.:."='· ... . 279-5970 : 

22-158eMdereRcl.etl.ewleAve ................. 244-2229 • 
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